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MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
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The Little

Things

Make For

Perfection

The bigger rules of bunking
re seldom overlooked by

my inntitutiort, while the little
thing like courtesies, accom-
modations, etc., which make
for substantial growth, are
eniuly (hunner).

We provide the accommoda-

tions consistent with a bank
with ambition. Courtesy in

watched and guarded as
part of the tervice you have
a right to demand of ui.

In addition to regular bank-
ing business, we provide a
savings department for the
use of our customers who
want to save, get their sav-

ings to work and place their
fundi where they hwive am-

ple protertion. Thin service
should appeal instantly to
the thrifty.

The
Lubbock

State
Bank
The Hank

for everybody

Chinese n'.roiioti,ii al

batk to 2.151 li. C.

Farmers, Ranchmen,

Dairymen, Gardners

Must Income

Farmer, rangers, herders, dairy-men- ,

truck gnrdeners, vineyard ami
orchard owner, and other fond pro-due-

rnnvt cnmjiiite Oirir ret irnd
grie-- s incnnies fcr r.d'l ntmI

whether an income tax irturn,
or a tax, or t.oth lire d io. All
ir'iint, profit nnd income derived
froiri the ii!c or exchange of fiirm
product , whether produced on the
farm or I'urchiixi'd nnd refold, must
lie included in grot income. When
a farmer exchange hi product for
grocerie, clothing, or other mer-
chandise, the fair market value of
uch good must he included. Prof-I- t

received from the wile of farm
land, or rent received for the ue
thereof, must he included.

In determining Income, upon
which the tax i Hex-e- d, the farm-
er may deduct frotn grow income
nil neceary cxpenio Incurred in
the operation of hi farm" during
the year Thene Include cot
of cultivation, harvesting, and mar-
keting of hi rrop, cot of feed and
fertilizer ued, amount ent in re-

pair to farm huilding (other than
the dwelling l nnd to fence and ma-
chinery. Wage paid to farm hand
are deductilile, hut not wage paid
to a domestic servant, which I a
personal expense.

A an aid to farmer, the flureau
of Internal Revenue ha prepared a
pecial form, 10I0K, for recording!
ale of live stock, produce, and a

nummary which mint he attached to
the individual return of Income and
expense.

An unamrried or widowed farmer
or one living apart from hi wif.
muHt file an Individual return for
I Ml if hi net income for I ..' I was
11,000 or more, or if his gm

wa f.r,000 or more. If mar-
ried and living with hi wife on

)ecemlier III, a return must
he filed If hi net Income was o

or more, or if hi gros incomi'
whs J.'i.ooo or more

MOTHER, QUICK! GIVE
CALIFORNIA FIC. SYRUP

FOR CHILD'S BOWFLS

Kven a ick child lovi the "fruity"
taste of "California Kg Syrup." If
the little tongue I coated, or if your
child I listless, cross, feverish, full
of cold, or ha colic, a teaspoonful
will never fail to open the howela. In
a few hour you can see for your- -
self how thoroughly it works all the
constipation p"'" our hile and1
waste from the tender, little howels!
and gives you a well, playful child'
again. I

Million of mothers keep "Califor-- I
nla Fig Syrup" handy. They know
a teaspoonful today saves a sick child!
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for.
genuine "California J ig Syrup" which
has directions for hahie and chil-- i
dren of all ages printed on hottle.
or you may get n imitation fig
tyrup. 10-1- 3

LOCKNEY REALATOR BUYS
HOME IN LUBBOCK

I.. Rankin sold hi home a. 1211
lth. Street lat week to V N. Oil-- !

lard, of lockne), wh occupied the
place Saturiiay.

Mr. Kankin i now conveniently
at K10.1 Avenue II. Mr. Dil-- !

lard i engaged in the real estate
business here, officing with Cozby &
I'oney. lie i a live wire, and a real-- ,
tor who knows the ImcincsB. He
will no doubt prove a great help in
the development and building of l.ub- -

bock.

Doughnut mnile daily at Martin'
Uakery. 3.1-- tf
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LOCAL ITEMS OF IN-

TEREST FROM PLAINVIEW

Tuesday afternoon a Iluick driven
by Mr. ( resa and a Ford driven by
I.. J llalbert collided at the corn-
er of Kight and Hroadway. Tha
Ford wa considerably but
injury to the Hunk was minor.

Tuesday morning about 7: IS the
fire company was culled to the Mc-

Coy reHidence, juM aero the street
eat of the Chafer houe, to put out
a fire cuu-e- il hy a defective flua.
There wa little damage.

meeting of the representative
citizen U beind held with the city
council and Contractor J. II. Mnxey
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Youn and Tender Beef
Fattened on corn, cared for with skill, ready to de-

liver to your home on a minute's notice, an
assurance that the meat part of the meal will meet

anyone's hearty approval.

Phone three-four-O- h!

SID CARAW AY-t-he Butcher
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Here !!!

TheAmatlntr

to 90 days ahead
Do yon lx- - lo-dal- c with the nrw sortffi and datirm?

Tvlisott wns nut with "April Sltowrr" 6 thvn nftrr Nrw first
danced if, it proved to - Mr lot thr season.

F,(!i-.- n Iims aeored "bents" on almost every worthwhile foridar
numlier of the pust yrnr. IweMiisr l"div)n iihs rerfeetfrj

the f.islest system in thf world of p'ttinjjr nnd ninntifiirturiritf the hit.
Thii system, in combmntion own hit department, rn:tkei
Kdisoti owners I.ST this town to hfive the latest orn; nnd dunce..

She NEW EDISON
'Pin- - New FiImiim IU ('AIs tle-s-

liit will) (lie err pep noil personality
lii.!i Hroml 's I'm n!i on ra

ami urigiuaPy put iot
!icmi.

Tliis it U"iiiio tin Ne P.iliwin
the itnj.ienf the ImtiX irtit.

O Ncfii-tl- that then' is li ililif-i-ne- e

et eeu on.-i- tl nioMc i"d H Cm ri o

fiui-i- c 'li is i nil, liy t set a id'

direct aiiiipariMiij.

RIX FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO.
llneonjstriiertl

"THE HOUSE or EATISF ACTION"

10 SPRING LUBBOCK

this afternoon, to see If tome kind
of a guarantee can be gotten up o

that work on the city auditorium
can begin at once, not be de-

layed until the bond money is re-

ceived.
city council of Kloydada ha

let a contract for the installation of
about 2(1.1100 feet of water main.
The N. S. Sherman Machine and
Iron Work of Okluhoma City were
the successful bidders, there being
six other bidding the contract.
Approvimalely Jli.1.000 will be

in this contemplated improve-
ment.

The file company was called to
the Magnolia oil Mutioti Monday,
on account of an oil tru k cut. hing
fire. The fire as extinguished
before the fire boys arrived.

Mix Anna liandolph. Mnter of
Judge II. ('. lUndoljih, died al her
home in Austin the lore wrt of the
week from pneumonia. She van
about Hixty )ear of age. Another

Mi.h l.ula Kundolph, i alt--

very sick with the same disease.
I'iainview is to have a unit of

in National Guard, with
loo and forty horses, beidet
the guns. The officer for the bat-
tery are being nigncd up, and will
be forwarded to the war department
after which the men will be enlisted.

A JUDICIOUS INQUIRY

A well known traveling man
visit the diug trade, siy be has of-tc- n

heard drugginla a-- k a customer,
whn wihed to buy a cough medi-
cine, whether it was for a child or
xn adult and if for a child, they

invariably recommended Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. rea-
son for this is that they know there
is no danger from ft and that it al-

ways cures. There U not the least
danger in giving it and for colds,
croup and whoopmf cough it i

46-- tf

F.x'ry fiva person meat
4- - a'.h by accident.

Even With the Hotel Clerk

with "April Shomrs
Thlt hit Introduced to S'e York oa

October 19. OrtoberfO. (lhrflB.
flnlohrd Hi ( itio r. hd Chw-M- ?la V. 9.
AirpUne nnd Srw Kill"" hi ('

Apr, I Mi..wrr." fi r rolcd twll ruuui at tha
Kitgritater W, h JI'Ji'l-

wnnt to up

York
to nnd trot of

Thi i Mr.

with nor
FN in

lies!

and

The

for

spent
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the
men

who

The

Come in. Hear tlie mart elmis New
I',. I 11 hi HttCamr irue row poj uUr
e. i tint s. You'll licur the bet per-- f

.routines l,eiiir ((jrivt'l in American
liotnet tinlnv.

f.r$
i. I t to I

niir li.'tne, Jul ask about
ll.'.i.ct Plan,

You Will Like

To Eat Here
Because we food in such nvannei that ia

appetizing. We give you quick aervice and try to show

you that your huainesa ia appreciated.

COME AND EAT WITH US.

THE MANHATTAN
PARLOR CAFE

PLAINVIEW BOYS TOOK
CIRLS FROM PUBLIC SCHOOL

J. I). Davis, nge about twenty-fiv- e,

and Cilhert I'bvis, oMtried man,
and Gordon Reeves, uth about
16 year old, are alleged to have on
Tuesday morning induced three girl
of about thirteen or fourteen year
ct age, mcmbera of well known fam-
ilies, while on their way to hool to
"play hookey" and go with them in

car to another town and spend the
day, there were two fight on the
street of Flainview yesterday morn-
ing, in which male re'stiv of tb
girl aasaultr the two Davis men.

The Lsvia were arrested and put

Shred

Learn Now
.... (lill in no'ir fir-- l payment),
it the marveliio Nw l.dion

to our

prepare m it

&
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in jail. Gilbert was admitted to
000 bond and J. 1). ia still in jail.
Thre misdemeanor cumplainta wero
filed against thuia.

It is not charged that the men in
any war abused the girls.

Tha Iaviset cam her front the
Eastland oil fit-Id-s a couple of year
ago. I'lainvU-- News.

J. A. Kava, left Lubbock M.n lay
for his home at Lorenzo, after sur-
eral days in VcJ aaniUriura h"
be underwent an appendicitis o,.c-- .
ation.

About hs'f t' e lanJ area of J4. j
ia forest.


